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As the nation's schools are moving toward 
integration of mild-to-mod e rate hand i -
capped students within general education 
classrooms, teachers must gain additional 












by Dean K. Mcintosh and Gai l I. Raymond 
University 01 South Carolina 
In troductio~ 
Providing appropriate se ",ices to mi ld ly handicapped 
students in rural areas has, and wi ll cont inue to 00 a serious 
prob lem. For a number of years there has t>ee n a critical 
sho rt a~e 01 t rained educat ional eva luators and psycholo-
~ i sts to do the test i "~ necessa<y for the Identif icaHon of 
tho se referred by teachers , administrators and parents_ Ru-
ra l school districts. because of their geographical Iso lation 
and wide ly scatte red pockets of populat ion have an ex-
t reme ly d if/ieu lt time in providi n~ sP'lcia l izoo se rvices such 
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as psycho log ical services_ Schoo l psycho log ists are often 
both unaffordab le and unavai labte for rura l schoo ls {Helge, 
1985), The Ii mited numOOr of spec ial educators a.ai lab le in 
ru ra l areas have restricted both the quantilY and qual ity of 
the se", ices that are availabfe to handicapped chi ldren and 
youth. He lge {19841 po inted out that the majorit y of the un· 
se",ed and underse",ed chi ld ren are looaled in ru ra l areas in 
Ame ric a. and the o.erail preva lence of at· risk students in ru· 
ral areas is very high. As a reSu lt . Identification and Inter· 
vention are two aeti. ities that are particularly dillicull to 
implement. 
Although Pl 94-t42 has done much to assure that ser-
vices w il l be guaranteed to the hand icapped . such se",ices 
are provided on ly to Ihose students who ha.e been appro-
pri ately identi f ied and labe ll ed_ Students suspected of ha.-
inll iearn ing and OOha. ioral problems often don't receive the 
proper he l p that should be gi.en to them if they don't qual ify 
under thi s law. In some rural areas litHe effort is even made 
to identify this population . Scl100 l admin istrators are we ll 
aware that once the studen t is - labelled" the d ist rict is then 
legal ly respons ible for services being prov ided on an o~· 
go ing basis . What happens as a result of the above c irc um· 
stances is that there is general overal t dissat isfact ion by ~ I f 
P'lrsons iovo l.ed in the educat ional process. ReQu tar ctass-
room teachers are I rustratoo t>eca use they don't have the 
support ser.- ices needoo_ They know that keeping these stu-
dents in c lasses wilhout receivi ng proP'lr help hinders pro-
. iding the prOP'lr education to the non-hand icapped stu-
den ts in the class . Parents are concerned that thei r chi ld re n 
may not be r..cc i. ing the proper educat ion_ Ad min istrators 
worry about the legal and moral ram ificat ions of such a pol-
icy. And, those students w ith the prob lem and those w ho are 
func tioni nQ normally are p.-.wen ted t rom reac h ing their fu ll 
educational potential. 
Needs in Rural Areas 
$choo l administ rators MOO to adopt a policy that is not 
go ing to require a la rg o inf lux of new personne l in order to 
prov ide ser.ices to hand iCapped st udent,_ Additionat 
teachers and psycho logists are probab ly just not avai lab le. 
As a resu lt t here is a need for regula r classroom teachers to 
deve lop ski lls necessary to diagnose and remed iate mi ld-to-
moderate ly hand icapped students. Obv iOUSly, the eas iest 
approach on the patl of administ rators is to r~qu ire regular 
class room teachers to retu rn to colleges or un i.ers ities and 
ta);e fo rmal course wor);: in these areas. Another more Suc-
cessfu l approach wou ld be to deSignate one o r two teach · 
efS in each School throughou t Ihe distfict or consortium 
who wi ll recei.e such t ra ining through the colleges or uni· 
versities. Th is tra ining w ill be providoo ina conven ient loca· 
tion for a number of rural teachers , and a system w il l be de-
.eloped and implemented to pro.id e on·go lng support o nce 
the cou rse work is completM. These teachers w ill t>ecome 
the in-house conSU ltants to other teachers whi le maintai n-
ing the .ast majorit y of stud ents in regular classes_ A third 
approach is for t he special educato rs employed w ithin the 
system to ass ist re gUlar educators in gaining addit ionat 
ski lis, ut il izing a consultation mode l. Probab ly a combina-
t ion of th e second and thi rd alternat i.e is tM most e<pedi -
ent and palatab le to classroom teache rs_ 
What is bas ica lly needed in rural and sparsety popu-
latM area~ is a procedure that makes opt imal use of all ap-
propriate P'lrsonne l within the schoo l system in t>otl1 as-
sessment and inte rvent ion . SP'lc ial educators need to 00 
ab le to work more close ly wit h regular educato rs and vice 
.ersa_ Both must be ab le to util ize the informat ion prov;ded 
by anci ll a<y P'l rsonnel such as psychologists, speech the ra-
pists and gu idance counselors. It wi ll ",qu i re col laboration 
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on the Pl'rt 01 I)olh the rllgular and special educalor. This 
is, in essence, what the ragu lar/speclal &ducallon In itia-
!i.e M diilCusseQ by Will 11986) la rlla lly all abouL How to 
impl .. m,ml it is much more dllflcull th.., diSCUSSing It 
philoso~ically. 
A.s$t$$m,nlln Au' ll Ar ... 
HargJOWl and PoIMI (lQ8.I.) _ dellne<! assessmenl 
as a proce!iS wheU!t:l'i approprlala Inl",maUon IS gal he"'" 
by using ~prop<lllie lUIS, inslrumenlS and lechnlQues. AI:;. 
conhng 10 Will, emOll, Gresham. and Kramer (1988) "As-
sessment should be .iewed M.., alfll), 01 material., lech· 
nrQues. and leslS across I .ariely 01 lIme periods and 
situations- (p. ~). They h~.e IUrlher alaled Ihal leachers, 
psychologlslS, SPMCh chnk,,,,,, counselors, parenls. and 
........ Ihe chlldl1Hllhemsel_ Should be Inoolvect In lhe as-
"""sm",,1 procHS. Helge (1988) also suggeSled Ihal lhe es-
se'lSm""t ShOuld De Inlen:lI.clphnary and Include nOt only 
Ihe leachelll bul alSO lhe SChool nUllle, counselor, IIdminis-
Ifator and parllnl' when posslllle. 
Lultig (1989) has ataled Ih.t assessment hat two com-
ponents. These Include mHsurem",,/ and _'uarlon. Mea-
$\Ifflment Is the gathering ollhe Inlo"".tion through ad· 
ministf~lion and ~~ng 01 leSls. and e.alu~tlon is the 
interpretalion 01 Inti lut rllsulta. Swanson and Watson 
(1989) haW! point&d out IMI assessment,ln contrast 10 tesl· 
ing. is the process whereby Irldlvidual cnaraclerlst lcs am 
diocerned that are the importanl aspects of de ..... lop lng a 
specific program meet ing the 5!udent'$ unique educational 
nee<ls. 
Assessm ent se rves. >8'18ty 01 ~urposes. At the basic, 
or ini t ial leve l. It is lhe SCf89nln~ ollhe ind ividual 10 deter· 
mine: II if there is truly . ~robIGm. and 21 II any add iti onal 
e>aluation Is necessary. Most often tn ls is conducted by 
c lassroom tUChe lll , uti Ilzing Intormation readi Iy avai lable. 
Normall y thiS inCludes formal assessment data that is galh· 
ered through SChOOl Or alslrlct tesl lng arld any informal 
enes,ment thaI has Deen parformed by Ihe tucher. 
~I ong with ~ny subSlantiatlng data .... allable lrom CIMS' 
room pertormarw:e. 
One w~ 01 tllimln~tlng some oltne contusion In Ine 
screening ~ase is lor iliO ~ome a cooperatl ..... ellort ot 
both lhe special and r~ul.r educator. Together lhey Can de· 
le",,;nelhe depln and _rltyollhe problem and possibly 
WOfIc out some pm·screenlng ...... dl.1 programs 1h.81 may 
WOfIc wilh Ihe Sludenl ... llhOut having to make a ",farlat I", 
lunher evalualion e ..... n Illurther .... aiuatlon Is needed, 1M 
inlormation gaine<! by Intervention at tne scretlning levet 
will be 01 asslslance 10 thOse whO .,.charged wIth lhe lor· 
mal ... aiuallOO process. 
ShOuld there De evlOence 01 • POsslllle prolllem, lhe 
Siudent would normally be referred 10 lhe SChOOl PS),<;hoio-
g;$1 or evatualor. to determIne il it Is seve<e enough to m-
quire labelling and the provlaing 01 speclahzed services 
Thl, se<;Ond level 01 assessment I. otten relerfed 10 as de-
/ermin/fig el,gib/lry. MOst 01 1M. evaluallon I, 10"".1 In ... 
tU",such M IQ teStlng, actli_menl test$,and ..... n POssl· 
bly projecti ..... '. Thl, ..... Iuation I, no""Itly perlo""ed lor 
tile purpose 01 meeting PL ~_1(2 criteria so Hrvlces can 
be provided Ihrough lade,.1 tun(llng. MQ,I stllas h..,... very 
specific guidelines and "'lIulatlons ~lot1ing the I),pe. of 
tests and th" time frame they .<e to be .. ministered. 
The Ihlrd lOV1tI 01 auessment,.rld by far the mOSl lm· 
port ant 10 Class room teachers, II that of aueument fo r 
program planning. Th is Is often where the ~roces$ ~i nS to 
brea~ clOwn, especia lly in rural areas with IImlt&d resou rces 
and anc i llary personne l. Atter th e studenl hM been 
sc r""ned, recei>ed a formal evaluation. and has be<ln delor-
Falllgeg 
mined el igib le lor serv ices, it is Ihen the re$p(lns lbI1lt~ 01 
Ihe regu lar ar>d specia l educat ion teachers 10 provide lhe 
actual remooiation. Rarely 00 the psycnologlc.1 repons 
contain sP<ld lic information reoardlng remediation. Too of· 
ten lhe classroom teacher teals lhe special educator Is m-
sponsible for remediation wh ile lhe special educat", per· 
~eives the r .. gular edIM:ator as responslllle lor on.goIng and 
long-term remediation wilhin the regular Classroom. Pro-
gram planning be<:omes piece-meal and consists otlhe IEI' 
which is written by Ihe special educalor with httle. or no In· 
pul hom the regular classroom leacher. Because the as-
sessment process is Incomplete lillte indeplh program 
planning take!i piace, thU9 remediation Is on Shaley ground 
lrom its Incepl ion. 
Even more crlllCllI is lhe lacl 1""1' certain numDer 01 
students who are relerred are Iour>d 10 be Ineligible lor spe-
cial eduC~lioo services. When Ihls h...,pens, Ihey af$ ~ 
turned 10 the classroom te~her as her",I, 101111 <esponslbll' 
il),. Norm~lly. no program planning la"'" piace..-.d theretore 
the ll$$8"""",nt process, while reviewed as complele by lhe 
·system," is certainl), incomplete In the ey9' ot the class· 
room teacher. Utile help, if any, is available to tile teacher 
and the student. 
All of the ab<M! inler Ihere Sl'IOuld be s stlOflg Inoolve· 
ment by both the regular ar>d special edIM:al or II assess· 
ment is 10 be pertQrmed properly. I! bOtn In! not lnoolved It Is 
hignly poss ible Ihat few remedial services can, ana wil l be, 
~rovided 1l)' either. What resulls is that the re.gu lar educaier 
sees thaI he/she does not nave Ihe time Or Ski llS to provide 
the reme<lial ion needed, and the .peCla l educator has Deen 
given no respons ibi l ity torthe .tOOent, beCause lhe studenl 
did nOI meet the idenlificat ion c'it~r i , . In mo'n urban areas. 
there may be other serv ices e>a ilab le to Ihe regulsr c lass, 
room leacner in the form of r<lmed ial <ead ing programs, 
counse ling. or ex tra luto rial help. In rU'al a<eas. thelM ""~ 
vices am rarely available. espeCiall y wilnln th schoo l Itself. 
Stuoonts must be trMspOrted many mi les 10 rllcalVii SPit· 
c ialized services . 
One ollhe major pillal ls 01 identification and 1_lIlng 
in rural school districts is 100 often il di.ides up responslbll. 
ilies lorlhe e<lucalion 01 lhe sludent. T~e regularclassroom 
teather and the special educator each lake. "piece ollha 
aclion'" ra1her Ihan providing a cOhesi ..... ,""rkable <emedlal 
program In whlcn botn leacher$.re equally l"""lved. Ideally 
what Is needed is a procedure whe<e both work logether 10 
dele""lne Ihe e.renl and depth 01 ~he Ic~mle problems 
of the sludenl, and lhen conlinue wort<lng collabo<lli.ely In 
programming. This would Includtl the use 01 a variety of I ... 
Slrumenl' sIM:h as inlOO'mal and tor ..... lltlchnlquea and Cri. 
lerion reterenced and curfi.culum based assessmen~ M.-.y 
of the students would receive proper remediation utlhz/ng 
SUCh a procedu .... 
tnterwnlion 
While identification is an important aspecl 01 the lotal 
... medial proces.s, intervenlion is ~ he real key 10 lhe remedi. 
tion 01 handicapped atudents. Unless ldenllf ication Is 
lranslated intoelfact ive inlervention $I ra~egle'. little will bI 
gained from "" el3borate diagoos~ic process. In rural .reaa, 
Ihis inle"""ntlon must be both practical end aoun(l. Al:;cof(!· 
ing to MclnlQS~ and Raymond (1989). it muSI be pracl lcal be-
cause olten Ihe s~cial education teacher Is nOI within Ihe 
school orwithin reasonable driving distance and Ina .. gular 
c lassroom teacher must carry OUI the Inta .... nl ion, It must 
be sound, because if the reQula r &ducator Is to provide all . o r 
even part of Ihe remed iation, il neeas to h8>'fl a pedagog ica l 
base that w ill allow Implementat ion to ta~e place arld be In· 
teo raled into Ihe classroom .eltlng. 
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Man, aulhQfI In Itw lield a.e presenlly w.iting aDooJtln· 
lef'fflnl;on Ihal can bGcarr,oooulto a greal extenl wltnln Ihe 
'egularcl.sroom sening (Meyen. Ve.gason. Whelan. 1988: 
Gearheart, Welshahn, Gearhea n. 1988; StellMns. Black· 
hurst. Magliooc.. 1ge8; a nd Ball.,.. a nd Shea, 1989j. MOSI reo 
cent ,.",DOoks on lhe 10piC of inslruclion of handlc.appeo:l 
'tudentllnclude wllhln Iheirlnles inlerences 10 the .egula< 
classroom. malnSlreamlng. elc . With lhe regular/s pecial ed · 
ucation InUlatlY'l discussed previously. emphasis Is now be · 
ing placed on keeping mitd-Io-modernlely h_lc.apped atu · 
denll in tne (egular ct assroom as many hour. a d., as 
POSSible. This meanS Ihat mOre teacner, have responslbil . 
ity fo r a la.(IIl r numberol hMdicapped SICldents each rea r. 
Ru ral e-eMo l d is lricts will be part of the Mt iona l move· 
ment toward Integ rati on. Integration e lim inates the lo ng tra· 
ve l time to a cenl ra l schoo l that provid es specia l education 
se .... ices a nd -'lows the . tud ents to remain in their own 
home schools . It dO<)s place a great OOrden upon the 
toactw •. how_ •. with a.en more dive.sity louJ'ICI In the 
classroom. It also me"". Ihat Ihere musl be a consullatl .. 
relationship established belween regula . aJ'ICI special edu· 
cators ..... _ POSIIlble, so Ihal each Cllfl suppofllhe 
Olhel in the malnlenance 01 stu!lems in Ih .. program. 
86f11ner (1988) has reported thai belore toach .. rs c"" 
begin providing e1lecti .. instructronal stralegres 10< e>:c .. p· 
tlonaf lellners Ihat decisions regar<:fing preinSf"";I~1 
fllC/Off sueh as cont"'" lime allocalion. pacing. grouping , 
and actlylTV "fUCiure, mual be determined, Each (leelslon 
alleet. both leacher and Student att itude~ tIOd beha'tiors , 
_ student ach!e.emenl. He consid,,~ du'in(J·I~srruc­
fio~"I,crors to be 11,,", 5tu!lents are engaged in act ivities . 
time manago,,",nt Ihat is the respans ibi lity 01 the leechel, 
monitoring 01 the succes s rate , amoun t 01 academ ic learn· 
ing ti me tMI Is util ized. monitoring 01 the learning experi . 
.. nee, and structu ring and question ing that mu st be In· 
e luded in the In structional period. All 01 Ihe~ must be 
laken Intoconsi!leretlon If a teacher is to be successiulwith 
... ceptiOnall8arners. 
Teacher. oflen lace serious problems wh .. n lemedl~. 
lion" al1empted wit t> thil gloup of children. Skill dettel ..... 
cies at IOwt'r glade levels are .. ry dillelent /rom uppel 
grades. H0W9Y9r m""y s lu!lems. ~lthough administratively 
assigned to the upper grades, will h ....... sIIills dehcrts that 
place lhem In the towel .. I .. menta .... level. This IS why dlag . 
nos lsls SO Impon ... t, /Of it helps the teacher pin·polnt Ihe 
de/icil_'ln lI'9oaration for imervefltion. 
I..<lwer le .. 1 reldlng progr"",s emphnlze in!!l" pnon. 
ics. Willing letter lormations. a nd titerall ranstallrxo, . How· 
.....e r, al Ih e midd le grades 01 4---<>, the e mph.,is is ptaced M 
in/"re ntl" reading, on the subject matt er be ing taught, ,nd 
writte n language moves to tne expressive mode. Ora l as· 
pects become . ery impo rtant and teachers are concerned 
with not on ly length bul co mpl exity of o ral expreSS ion. Ob· 
vious ly .• ead lng h. bec"me com prehension. Md flO 10008r 
il greatly Invotved wllh decoding. With math, no IOn(lllr are 
facts as Importanl as Itw utililing 01 Ihese lacls In word 
protolems and I.anslidion 01 math to subjecl mailer areaS. 
A leachel of a lounh g""",,r woo has ttiSI and $e(:Of\d 
glad .. sIIllIs ,,",S no all .. rnati .... bul 10 leach ll>oM basic 
skrlls. The leacher IInds Ihat the curriculum wllhln Ihe 
clas-sroom begIns to e~tend lar below lhe /ourlh grade level. 
This ml'f begin to appeal as an insurmountable protolem. 
bec.use appropriate remediation can only ~ake place with 
lhe teacher providing basic skills interven~ion . 
It Is allhls poln~ thai either the speciallr.ined regular 
educatCH" arod the special ,!,,:h,,:ator become. an integ.al pari 
01 the remediation process. The remed iatio n. to be etlee· 
tive , muat be based upon the c u r,;cu lum and unique Charll<)· 
lefi.tics "I the particula. scnool This requires a groat 
amount 0' adaplation 01 e.istlng melhods and materials. 
The special tra ined leachers In the scnool will be able 10 
provide the leacher wilh .slst.nc .. In Ihis adaptation. 
While the teachel Is learning how 10 ad'PI , Olher s1U!lems 
wllh SImilar probfems will benefll 'rom these newly devel-
oped skills. In turn . Ihr»e I .. achers in Ih .. school with spa-
clal .. ducation trafning become more pro'icient at th .. skill 
olconsultalion. In such a model , everyone gain •. The ",,",U' 
lar classroom leacher becomes more adepl 81 curricutum 
modiliC8lion and coping with dl"lfSlty In !tw class,oom. 
The special teacher gains additional 91<11Is in consult8lioo 
and wor~i no witn ril!lU lar educators . Students. both those 
who a re ta rgeted lo r the remlKflation a nd othe rs i n the ~Iass, 
bene/it from the teache r. new ly de"eloped s kills. In es· 
sence . • pecilic 19.ming strategies 10' Ihe studenl"S ins/rue· 
fiona llewl are t~e keys 10 success III the Inte,-ention lewl, 
Summary 
Teactoer5 in fUral areaS are "flen laced with "'lry difli· 
cult academic problems. They have students who ate obvi· 
ously not Stlcceedlng. but lhey oflen h~ .... law resources 
....ailabl .. to assisl Ihe m in determinIng the eXI .. nt 01 the 
problem CH" 10 develop propel lemedl~lIon "" I"'" nation's 
schools are mo-.ing Ioward inleglalron of mild-Io-modernle 
handicapped students wrthln Ihe legular cl~ssrooms> 
leachers must g.ain additional skill. and e xpenise in both 
dlaonosis and remedia(ion . This need not be clone In a vac· 
uum, TI><I schooldislrictneedS to adopl amodelthat attows 
the ut i lirin~ of all teacMrs and ancillary pefSOM61!0 WQI"k 
together in these processes. All will be nelil. inc lCld;ng 
I..,,,,,h ers and s tudents . Eac n SC hoo l n&eds to have a teach· 
art.) who has gained addit ional skill s In wo rking with hand i· 
capped s tudents, oot not a.ery teac her in Ihe ~hoo l must 
hav.., obtained formal train ing II e.en one teache r in ttoe 
school has experti58 in IhlB area, il Can be sh~ re<l with a lt 
others in both diagnosis IWld remediation. Rural teachers 
h .... lng to !Iepend upon e xpelts coming to their ~hOOI. or 
getting InlOlm8lion lrom the central oftica will neYer be as 
,ttacti .. as Ihose having"" upen In lhell own schools in 
Itw lorm 01 a consultanl-collabofalol. 
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